
Donner DROP (Gel)
Hygienické bezkontaktní použití. V bílé, stříbrné nebo černé barvě.

EAN: 8596220010490
47,76 €

39,80 € excluding VAT

EAN: 8596220010483
51,84 €

43,20 € excluding VAT

EAN: 8596220013538
51,84 €

43,20 € excluding VAT

The Donner DROP Gel  is  an automatic dispenser for disinfectant and liquid soap. The gel  refill  is  easily
added  to  the  dispenser's  850  ml  capacity  reservoir,  so  you  are  not  confined  to  a  single  supplier  for
replacement  refills.  The  traditional  design  of  the  DROP  Gel  dispenser  fits  well  in  most  interiors.

Contactless operation
The automatic dispenser works completely contactless. A dose of gel disinfectant or soap is dispensed
after hands are placed under the dispenser. Thanks to contactless operation, there is no contamination
with bacteria and viruses.

Automatic disinfection dispenser
Donner DROP Gel is an ideal disinfectant dispenser. Placed in the entrance areas of your premises, it
ensures maximum hygienic operation.



Soap dispenser
Thanks to its universal use, DROP Gel serves as a soap or shampoo dispenser in the bathroom or
washroom. With DROP G, you can have all dispensers in a uniform design.

Adjustable dose size
The dispenser releases a dose of gel disinfectant or soap at a pre-set volume. The dose size can be
adjusted step by step in increments of 0.5 ml within the range of 0.5 to 2.5 ml (1700 to 340 doses).

Easy fulfillment
The DROP Gel  dispenser is  equipped with an 850 ml container for  soap or  disinfectant.  The gel  refill  is
poured  into  the  dispenser  through  a  wide  neck.  You  can  use  gel  soap  or  disinfectant  from any
manufacturer. The dispenser is secured against unauthorized manipulation with a service key.

Two colorful designs.
The automatic dispenser DROP Gel is available in two color variations, white and silver. The body of the
device is made of durable ABS plastic.

Long battery life
The dispenser is powered by 4 pieces of AA pencil batteries (DC6V). When using high-quality batteries,
the Donner dispenser can last up to six months.

Easy maintenance
The body of the device is made of ABS plastic, which is smooth and durable. As part of regular cleaning,
simply wipe the automatic dispenser with a cloth and a regular cleaning agent. The nozzle is removable
for rinsing.

Notice: For proper functionality of the automatic dispenser, only use the power batteries specified by the
manufacturer. Do not use non-alkaline and rechargeable batteries, as this type leads to its rapid self-
discharge.



Parameters
Basic parameters
Model: Donner DROP (Gel)
Warranty period: 2 years
Product TARIC code: 84798997
Technical parameters
Method of attachment / installation: Wall/stand
Housing material - case: ABS plastic
Surface finish - color: White dyed plastic, silver dyed plastic
Boot system: Automatic- infrared
Trigger distance: 5-9 cm
Status indication: LED diode
Dispenser capacity: 850 ml
Job description: Gel base (disinfection, soap, shampoo, detergent)
Refilling the cartridge.: Refilling with a wide throat
Dose setting: 0.5-2.5 ml (5 steps setting)
Number of doses per one filling: 340-1700
Operating temperature: 0-45 °C
Electric specifications
Power: 4x AA 1.5 V (non-rechargeable batteries only)
Protective and security elements
Prevention of unauthorized manipulation: Service key
Dimensions, weight, packaging
Device dimensions: 260x110x120 mm (w/h/d)
Device weight: 1.0 kg
Packaging dimensions: 320x135x125 mm (l/w/h)
Weight including packaging (kg): 1.2 kg
Packing method: Protective film, cardboard box
Width of the packaging: 13.5
Height of the packaging: 32
Depth of the packaging: 12.5



  

  

   

   

 


